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VOL.

WESTERVILLE,

VII.

MA y BREAKFAST
A HUGE SUCCESS
Y. W. C. A. Girls Serve Dainty Lunch
to the Delight of Hungry
Breakfasters.
TABLES

WELL

DECORATED

Violets
and Blossoms
BeautifulMenu Well Chosen and Served
in Excellent Style.
More than two hundred guest enjoyer the beaut:fully decorated tables,
the cheerful atmosphere,
the dainty
waitresses and the appetizing repa,t
that included everything from trawberries to dates. Then, for fear all
would not be satisfied, home made
confections
that melted
on one'
tongue were sold by 'frank' looking
girls.
True to his customary benevolence
upon uch occasion , the weather man
showered 'vVe terville with warm and
kindly sunshine.
Early ri er , on going out to enjoy the beauties of nature and the caroling of the birds, percei ed that
me on Ir b n bef re
th rn. The main treets of the town
were paved with literature,
nappy invitation
to Cochran Rall for thl ·
popular annual event.
It i truly remarkable how indu triou ly girl can work when urged by a
great enthu ia m. Bungalow apron
were )11 tyle in tead of dainty costume , and
ome real work truly
earned a night' repose for more tban
one girl.
ot even tenni
has had
uch 'rai ing qualitie ' a the May
Morning Breakfa t, witne .s, the 'bnu ual tir among the girl at fourthirty a. m. The cook and erving
girl
did their work a toni hingly
well con idering their good look ,
and the helpful co-operative
pirit of
the whole force made thi.s undertaking
a uccess.

Picnickers Have Jolly Time
Despite H~avy Rain Storm.
In pite of the rain this jolly crowd
had a royal good time at a wein r
roa t at the old tile miJI on aturday
vening. Fortunately
it did not rain
until all the cooking had been done.
Then refuge wa tak n in the old
hack where in the dim ligbt of two
lantern gho t torie were told. The
party con i ted of Mis es Mary Altick of Dayton,
goes Drury of hio
tate, tella Lilly, Opal Gilbert, Ruth
Drury and, Dona Beck and Me srs.
Vance
ribb , Homer
Ca el Ray
Myers, E . .R. Turner Floyd McClure
and Rodney Huber.
Mrs. J. Hal Smith gave a half hour
talk to the Volunteer
Band after
chapel this morning.
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!GARVER ELECTED I Missionary !ells of Work in
Afnca and Appeals for Help.
A THLETIG P REXY; Last Sunday evening the members

Seniors Vote A~ainst F_ormal
Receptton-W11l
Have Pu:;h.
Cu tom ha; been utterly disregard-\
ed and the senior cla
will give no
--reception this year. The usual round Student Association
Selects Repreof handshaking
will not be on the
sentative Men for Athletic Board
-Will Assume Duties in June.
calendar oi spring social events which
are al. eacly so limi.ed i,1 number. This
GIRLS GIVEN MEMBERSHIP
action was taken by the cla -s at a
meeting last Friday evening. As a
substitute the members of the class Constitution Amended to Meet Needs
of New System and Board
will hold a function for themselv(s
of Control.
ome time during the enior vacation
which begins on May 26.
, John B. Garver wa elected presiDuring the fir t year the class
f j dent of the Athletic A ociation at it
1916 held a great many social affairs
me<!ting in the college chapel last
of \'arious natures but during the past
two years they have not enjoyed a Thur day. Garver has been promisingle social function but have been nent in all events connected with atnpending their money in paying for le1ic5 during tne last three years. He
a memorial which took the form of has served faitnful,y on the board the
As the
the 1915 Sibyl. The class feels fully past year as vice president.
Minstrel
justified in departing from precedent manager of the Hambone
uccessful.
for the benefit of gathering together Show he was particularly
ln intercollegiate
sports he has won
for a grand good time.
distinction in ba eball but in all alike
he has di-played a keen interest.
CLUB WILL GIVE CONCERT
Other officers who were elected are
GI nn 0. l{eam, ,·ice president;
E.
Singers are to Appear Tuesday Even1{. Turner, secretary and Elmo Lining-Quartette
Will Sing and
grel, treasurer.
G. A. Sechrist and
Fritz Will Read.
. L.
oot,h wit! erve a~-,.,,...,~
ber on the Board. These men are
For many month
e terville'
many music lover have been lobk- equally well qualified for their posii11g anxiously forward to the annual tion becau.se of their interest and acathletics.
The
appearance
of the Otterbein
Glee tivity in Otterbein
Club. Tomorrow
at eight o'clock pre ent board will turn over all bu ithis anxiety will be done away, when nes to the newly elected members in
Profe sor
pe ard will pre ent hi June.who will continue the work next
inger
to the delight of hundreds year.
· In order to conform to the new athof listeners, who are expected to pack
y tern and give way to the
the chapel. Indeed thi.s event has for letic
many year been the crowning fea- Board of Control ome changes were
in the a sociat:on
ture of Otterbein's
concert
eason found necessary
This reserve cons ~.uand the one which will be staged to- con titution.
morrow night promi e ·to excel! all tion as ratified by tbe as ociation provides that both girl and boy who
pa t performance .
coring tremenduous
uccess be- have paid the four dollar athletic fee
fore well-filled and critical hou e.s hall be con idered active member
It wa deemed
during the winter months the club ha of the a ociation.
had a mo t ucces ful sea on and ha advisable to make a change in the
so that any person
done glory to her alma mater. Only eligibility rule
might
play
on
a
team providing he
the hiahest word of commendation
were poken on behalf of the excel- had secured credit for twelve hour5
emester. This
lent work done at every concert. The during the preceeding
shading, the attack , the resonant would make him eligible to play durtone and the prevalence of a college ing the entire ea on thereby prohibspirit, were e pecially
noted and iting one professor from keeping a
praised, by people who were compe- player off a team at his own choice
of an
tent to judge the work. The e many during the season. Instead
concert , have grven the fellows a auditing committee from the Athletic
striking
tage pre nee and a power- board the committee will come from
ful reserve, which coupled with fait - the board of control. A few other
ful practicing
throughout
the year minor change were al o made. The e
ha
tamped the club as one of the witJ be ubmitted to the faculty for
ratification.
highe t character.
"'
nother
feature
of the evening
Richey Will Captain Seniors.
will be the appearance of the OtterClarence L. Richey wa elected capbein Concert Quartette, composed ,of
F. W. Ke! er, Professor:
Grabill, tain of the· senior ba eball team.
Bendinger and S_pessard in songs and "Rich" is gathering his men together
instrumental
numbers.
These
men and when the clas series opens exhave brought down many a house, pect to put a trong team upon the
(Continued on page-five.)
field.

and friend of the First Un:t d Brethren hurch had the rare pri\'ilege of
hearing :tv1r. J. Hal Smith, a returned
missionary from Africa. Her address
was made up chieAy of event.s concerning her and Mr. Smith"s work
in the Cona country.
She related
many thrilling experience
in that
country, de cribing some of the hardships and trials of the m· ionaries, in
these foreign fields. The work which
is being clone is very great but there
are
o many parb of the interior
which ha,·e not yet been reached becau e the number of workers is t o
mall. Mrs.
mith made an earne,t
appeal for both money and workers
in order that the Christian
work
might be increased in the foreign
fields.

IDDINGS

FORMALLY

ELECTED

Members

of Executive
Comm:ttee
Send in Vote in Favor of Famous
Chicago Athlete.

Final action has been taken by the
tterbei-n
oll g executi ·e tommittee on the electi n of Hal J. Iddings
of
hicago a football and basketball coach. Becau~e of the fact that
the college executive com mi. tee wished to ecure a woman to h'ave charge
of the girl ' work they held up this
election for ome time. It wa found
after careful con ideration that this
plan wa not at all practical at this
time with the fund which are accessable at present.
It was impos ible to
get the college committee together
for action o -through the efforts of
President
lippinger the election was
ratified by correspondence
from the
variou
member
who are cattered
over the country.
A contract
has
been ent Mr. Idding and the entire
ettled im:
matter wi.11 be definitely
mediately.
Idding i one of Chicago's
ar athlete , having played under tagg thr e·
eason' , during which time t.he Maroon eleven lo t but two games. In
1907 and 190 Idding wa the univer-.
al choice a halfback on the All- ·
We tern team. In 1905 and 1906 h~
played a guard po ition on the Chicago ba ketball team. In track, he
et the Big Nine pole vault indoor
inche . Since·
record at 11 feet,
leaving Chicago h ha
met with
much su~ce s as a coach at Miami ►
Kentucky
tate and Simpson College,
Iowa.
Idding
received word of bi election at his home in Fort Benton,
Mont., where he i managing his largewheat farm. Ire will come to Westerville the first of September.
He
expect to take work in the Medical
College at Ohio State.

THh

!'age Two .
KENYON

WINS ON DASHES

PROMINENT

OTTERBEIN

SENIORS.

100 yard clash-Golclbrauch
(Kenyon fir t; Leonard
Kenyon)
cond.
Time-JO l-.:i second .
Keny n) Jirst;
Mile run-William
Goodwin ( Kenyon)
econcl. Time4 minute , 49 4-5 se ond ·.
Br a I jump-Leonard
(Keny n)
1ir t; lrolclbrauch
(1-,.eny n) sec nd.
Di tance-20
feet,
inche .
(i en220 yard run-Goldbrauch
yon) 1irst; Neally (Ott rbein) second.
Time-23
4-5 econd .

ERRORS LOSE TO CAPITAL
Otterbein Play~ Ragged Ball Behind
Mundhenk-Grabill Hits HardReam Make:. Sensational Catches.

Otterbein Track Team Loses
Close Score on Home FieldPeden Breaks Record.
Kenyon won over Oltcrbein
in a
tra k meet here F, iclay aftern on by
a score of 62 t 55. Tne ,·isi.or~
trong in the da ·hes,
were e pccially
while Otterbt:in mad~ a clean sweep
event·.
oldbrauch
of the weight
was the be ·t man f r Kenyon, taking
three fir·t and two sec nd .
Peden ea ·ily won th pole vault and
afterward
broke hi~ own record for
the college when he cleared the bar
at 10 feet, 5 inche . His record of
la t y ar wa 10 feet, 2 inche . Miller
and Higlemire
to k bot,1 first and
tterbein in the
second places for
di cu and hammer throws.
Love and Fellers,
new men in
track work here made a beautiful fin-,
ish in the 880 yard run defeating the
Kenyon men by very short distances.
Love ran a fine race in the two mile.
He has a fine tricle and is e pecially
the sprint at the finish for
a great am unt of endurance.
Summary.

-;

REVIEW

Cloyce D. LaRue.
Hailing fr m the vicinity of a I t.le
village named D "hler locat d ome
where in the reat tare of Ohio cam
·•Babe' La.[ u . Thi· portly gentleman arrived in We terville in the fall
of 1912 and ha
ver ince b en conamong
hi
as ociates
in
every en c f the word.
a f otball J)laycr, l:e tarted out
well.
'nder the Indian'·
tay wi,h
u ·'Babe' played • me football which
will long be remember cl. At
hio
tate h was the p int of attack at
many time when we had 5:, point
cored again t u . \t
pringfield on
Day ·Bal e' 1 r c ived
Thank oivin
the ball on the kick off, tore off his
head trear and ra · cl at full speed
aero·
th· field t tbe grand tand.
in th
la . 1igl·.t during the y ar
of 19L' and 1 1:1 th s ph · had their
hand~ full wh n th y tried to throw
him into the chilly water
of
!um
t mperm nts
creek.
Th ir ar.i ti
held full sway when th y decorated
the for head
f th·
oliath of the
cla
of 1916.
tory,
conomic
and political
e have been the m t popular
ubject
of tudy during his cour ·e.
Ri- mind Jia a trong affinity f r
elates
f th hi,tori al nature while
in ocial life tr.is ha not b en
trong, at least he ha not been so
succe fttl in e uring the same as hi
memory book clearly te tifies.
vi it r in We terville a wc.ek ago plainly
hows that he is held in mighty high
regard in another place and she look
to be worthy of the attention of the
be t.
To teach
chool seems to be his
ambition and intention at the present
time. If he acquir s the succe s in
that line that he has as a student Otterbein may ju tly be proud of the
"Babe" among the younge t f her
alumni.

Co tly error and some timely hitting the 1ir·t three innings won the
game for Cai itol against Otterbein
la t Saturday by a score of 12 to 7.
Although Mundhenk pitched excel.ent
ball throug out the game, yet the
hom team could not overtake the big
I ad of their opponent . Thi· was
tterb in's fir·t defeat of the ·season.
l3ernlohr, the lirst man up started
things wh n he wa safe on fir t by an
error. He tole second but Mueller
fanned.
ittlcr singled and Bernlohr
interhoff smashwent to third. \i hen
ed a fa t one to left field the two men
on ba e cored and ·oon Winterhoff
fini heel the scoring of the inning
when he came hoQ1e on Baumgartner's
ingle.
rabill, Otterbein'
reliable
little club winger drove a low one to
left field for two ba e . The next two
111 n went out but Lingrel
came back
with one of his old time bing!
into
tl1e outfield and Grabill plated.
In the econcl inning
apital boQsted th ir lead one run and held
lterb in afcly. The third inning wa ttie
f the game for api ol a
big period
they mad five tallie before Otterbein'
erroring
machine
could be
ch ck cl.
ittler started the triumphal J aracle when he run fir t on the
last
trike. \i interh ff w nt out on
a caught 1]y an I v;h n 13aumgartn r
i11k>\ U1

C.it.l1

i:.--

.:,pr.int

d

Capital
Bernlohr 1 cf. ......
Muell r, lb. .......
ittler p. ..........
Winterhoff, 3Q . ....
s . . ..
Baumgarten,
R mpe, C • .. . . . . . . .
chultz, If. ........
Dannecker, 2d
Ice, rf. .............

BR H
3 2
5 0 0
5 1 0
5 2 2
5 2 3
5 0 1
5 1 1
5 1 1
5 2 1
6

----

PO A E
0 0 1
6 0 0
1 2 0
2 2 1
1 0 0
14 0 0
1 0 0
0 3 1
2 1 1

T tals ..........
.46 12 11 27
4
*J<an for Mundhenk in the 7th.
Otterb in ..... 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 1- 7
apital .......
3 '.I. 5 J. 1 0 0 0 1-12
ummarytol 11 l:)a e : Grabill :J,
Ream 1, Booth 2, Lingr 11 1, Gilbert
l, Bernlohr 4, Winterhoff 2, Schultz 1.
Two-base
hit : Grabill,
Rempe.
Three-base hits: Ream, Baumgartner,
Dannecker.
Double plays: Ice to
Winterhoff.
Struck out: by Mundhenk , by Sittler 13. Ba e on balls,
by Mundhenk
1. Wild pitch, by
Mundhenk 2, by Sittler 2. Hit by
pitched ball, by Mundhenk, Bernlohr
and Winterhoff,
by Sittler, Ream.
Time 2:15. Umpire, Mr. Prugh, 0.

w.u.
'VVe terville i to have company
Tuesday aftern on. Tw nty-five Columbu busine. and profe ional men
wjll b the gue
of the local
ntialoon League plant, scv ral factorie
and busines
hou
and end their
trip with a receptio11 at the new
church where a ix o cl ck dinner will
I
rved.

hon'\

beat. th I all J r a c unter. After
R mp had
fa1111
· d Dannecker stepped up, swung
I w and heav cl the pill int the tree
for a two bagger and two more
were checked to the city lad .
until Ice and Bernlohr
ach
scored on error wa Otterbein
to fini h the inning.
The r maincler of the game 'M uncly"
wanned up and to ed ome fa t puzzler and h lei the Yi itor to three
run Jor th la t . ix innings. In the
fifth innin :Ream made a sensational
catch when he 111 t a wift drive in
midair. Grabill played hi u ual game
of ure hitting and made three runs.
Summary:
Otterbein
BR H PO A E
Grabill, rf, cf.
5 3 3 1 0 0
eber, 3d. ......... 5 1 1 1 1 0
Ream, 2d. . ........ 4 1 2 4 1 0
Lingr II
5 0 2 2 2 5
Booth, lb. ........ 5 1 1 9 0 0
Gilbert, If. ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0
Schnake, f., rf. .... 1 0 1 0 0 2
Haller, c. ..........
4 0 0
2 1
Mundhenk, p. ..... 4 0 1 0 2 1
Palmer, rf. ........ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Fletcher, rf. . ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0
*Cribb ............
0 1 0 0 0 0

High jump-Barnhart
( ttcrbein
and Leonard (Kenyon) tied for first.
Height-5
feet, 6 inche·.
440 yard run-G
lclbrauch
yon) fir t; Neally (Otterbein)
Timc-56
·econcls.
( ttcrbein) first;
Pole ,·au It-Peden
Steinfelt (Kenyon) sec nd. Height9 feet,
inches.
0 yard run-Love
( tterb in)
fir t; Feller
(Otterbein)
second.
Time-2
minutes, 11 1-5 se ond .
Di ·cu
throw-Miller
( tterbein)
(Otterbein
fir t; Higlemire
Di-tance-l
10 feet, 5 inches.
Low
hurdle - Gregg
(Kenyon)
fir t; Goldbrauch
(Kenyon)
second.
Time-27
2-5 seconds.
Shot put-Lingrel
(Otterbein
first;
Doll
Kenyon)
second.
Di tance35 feet,
inches.
Hammer throw-Miller
( tterbein)
fir t; Higlemire
(Otterbein
second.
f et, 8 inche .
Di tance-105
High
hurdle -Gregg
(Keny n)
fir t; Barnhart
(Otterbein)
second.
Time-20
econds.
Profe or J. P. We t i attending
Two mile run-Goodwin
(Kenyon)
the meeting of the Board of EducaTotals ..........
.41 7 13 27 s 9
first; Love (Otterbein)
second. Time tion at Dayton.
-11
minute , 27 4-5 seconds.
See H. D. Ca el for spe ial rates at afraid of being een with anybody.''Relay forfeited by Kenyon to OtYale Record.
the Orr-Kiefer Studio.dv.
terbein.
"I don't seem to be able to raise a
For a splendid teaching po ition,
Amply Described.
mustache.''
try the "Central."
Our specialty is
"What kind of a fellow is he?"
"What's the trouble?"
good high chool position . Consult
"0, he's the kind of a fellow who
"Dunno.
Guess the plot is too
E. C. Rogers, Manager 20 East Gay goes out for a walk with you and then much shaded by my nose.''-Kansas
street, Columbus, Ohio-Adv.
tells you how democratic he is; not City Journal.

"come in and ee how our designers have interpreted
your
own particular
tyle ideasYou will find new ideas in cut
and tailoring, new lines, new
weaves and fabrics-new
treatment of lapel , pockets
and
waistcoats-but
amid ail this
newne s you'll always find the
substa-ntial _Bryce quality and
known value-'-See our immense
lines of new Spring Suits

at .. $15, $18, $20, $22 and $25

Neil House Block.

THIEBRYCE8ROS ..co..
Opp. State House, Columbus, 0.
See H. D. as el for special rates at
the Orr-Kiefer Studio.-Adv.

Page .fhree
LARGE CROWD HEARS ORGA.N Mrs. Henry Garst is Laid to
--- -Re:;t in Otterbein Cemetery.
"By theirslang,yeshall
know them/
1 he funeral of Mr . Hdiry Gar,t
We all u e lang. It is convenient Pittsburg Organist Plays Well at Inaugural Recital-Explains
Organ
wa.s held at tne l,;n,ted J:lretnren I
but narrow
our vocabulary.
Row
Mechanism-Choir
Sings.
church at vVe-terville on last
can conversational impotence be charday afttrn on. She w,. t,1e llrsc 10
acterized better than "chewing the
Beautiful tonal quality wa
hown be buried from the new church. T1.e I
rag?" How cleverly re pon ibility i
shifted by "it's up t you." How to be the crowning effect of tne in- church and the c liege have lost a
augural organ .reci,al given la.st Montaunc,1 inend and ~upporter.
m re confiding i cordial agreement
Dwig'1t wa b~rn near C111cinnati and
ackn wlcdged than by "sure,"
or day evening by Sutherland
mith. Mr. mith i the r presentaher early life there, graduating from
human tragedy conveyed mo.re eas ly
ompany the Hugh· High chool of that city,
than "up against it." In the use of rive of the Estey Organ
and also the organi t at the Fir t with fir t honor . She had a brilliant
Jang, we hould think of the effect
of Pitt burg. mind, a kind and loving disposition
upon our foreigner
and probably Pre byt rian Church
The
auditorium,
Sunday
school a - and wa "'loved by all who knew her.
greater i the effect upon our childShe was not a graduate of Otterr n. If we would refrain from slang, s~mbly room and all gallerie3 were
peop:e who bein but always had a grt:at intere t
crowded by Westervi,le
· the next generation might not use it
to hear the Knox in it. Her husband, Dr. Gar t, wa
at all. 'vVe ha,e a beautiful language were anxiou
memorial
organ.
a graduate of the cla s of '61 and wa
and why do we not train our elves in
The pi;ogram
rendered
by Mr. connected with the school a Pre iits use.
Smith was of the popular
nature d nt, Pa tor or Professor during tl1e
throughout
but V ry well adapted to greater part of hi life. She al o had
show the
ariou
out tanding qual- two daughters,
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
Mira Gar t Stewart,
itie and advantages
of the org n. '9 , and Minnie Garst, '10, one on
East College A venue.
Mr. Smith pJayed with perfect
ase W.
. Garst. '!H. and two br ther .
Phone -Citz. 26.
Bell ll-1.
and xhibited rare kill in the hand- H.
'75, and
. and v\. J. Flickinget
ling of the organ with each number. '19 w. o are graduates of tterbe.in.
Between the two parts
f hi proMr .
arst" death wa very ungram Mr. Smith told oi the evolution exp ct cl aused by acute inclio- tion
of the pipe organ and its u es at ari- an I paraly. i
f the heart.
he enJOHN W. FUNK, M. D.
ou time in the hi tory of the world. joyed good health until two day preOffice and Residence
H,e then explained
ome of the
ceeding.
The funeral wa conducted
63 \A/. College Ave.
me hani m of the p1odern organ an<l by Rev. E. E. Burtner, a i tecl by
Both Phones.
. e pecially
f the E tey in trument. Pre ident \Al. G. lippin
r and DocThe orga1) here i a two manual with
t r T. J. anders.
pedals tubular pneumatic action.
lt
i quipped with aJl of the latest im- Tennis Team Lo:.es to Ohio
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
provement
which give the organi t
Northern at Ada on Saturday.
Dentist
everythin
to make the various ef- -with one man out of condition and
fect and hade which he desires.
with discourteou
rooting
tterb in's
12 W. College Ave.
'The oft tops are e pecially beauti- racqueters
Open .Evenings and Sundays.
were defeated
at Ohio
ful.
Some criticism has be n expressorthern lat Saturday by a score of
ed that the organ cotlld not be heard 2-1. The team was royally enterwhen the e stop were used.This was tained during its stay in Ada and had
U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D.
caused to a large extent by the con- a pleasant trip.
Homoeopathic Physician
stant buzzing o.f the huge fan in the
In the first singles Bercaw of Ot39 West College Ave.
ventilating
ystem. Then, al 0 1 there terb in met
cl oberts who repreOffice Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-8
was a great deal of confu ion in the ented
orthern.
Each man exhibitand 6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
rear of the audience last week-which
ed fir t class playing
but l3ercaw
detracted
greatly from the joy of proved too much for hi oppon nt and
the other . When the main auditor- took both set , the
ore for each beitim only i u ed the organ afford
ing 7-5.
B. W. WELLS
ample force· to be heard in all part
Ro
of Otterb in was matched in
Merchant Tailor.
when stopped down to the limit.
the econd
ingle with McFadden.
The program of la tJ~onday
even- On account of ickne s Ro s failed to
Cleaning and Pressing.
ing was helped much by the two play up to hi usual p ed and style
24½ N. State St.
' choru
numbers
given under
tbe and lo t by the core 6-3 and 6-2.
. Bendinge.r. The
:.::.::.:.:.:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::
direction of J.
The doubles started with more pep
"Cherubim
Song" by T s;haikow ky and Otterbein easily took the first set
given by the church choir wa well 6-8. Disconcert d by the excessive
received.
The ladie ' chorus "The
ideline rooting the tan and cardinal
Lord is my Shepherd" by Schubert men lost their bearings and the next
was equally pleasing to all.
37 NORTH
ATE ST
two
ets went to
orthern.
Score
6-2 and 6-1.
Doctor Jone
made a rousing appeal in behalf of the May Morning
Dr. Henry Speaks to Men.
Breakfast,
in chapel
Friday.
The
In hi addre s before the men la t
jovial Doctor is a good adverti er Thursday evening Dr. G. . Henry of
and h cau ed many a laugh with hi the
nti al on League poke on the
humor.
need of a timulant in hri tian work.
YOUR EYES MAY BE IN
Much to the surpr· e of local canoe Thi is only secured through an unBAD SHAPE
owners the creek took a udden jump faltering faith in Je u . Dr. Henry
in e ery day
-aQd you may not realize
on Saturday
night after the heavy gave many illustration
just what is causing the : / ra'in in the north. It is bard to tell life to prove thi fact which appealed
trouble.
whether the boat 'were ~ ept away fo and intere ted the men very much.
Come ·n today and let us
for the land
are completely
11 Friday
the ba eball team plays
examine them.
merged by tbe muddy waters.
oo ter at V oo ter. Thi game wilt
The Board of- Education i hoJding be the big athletic event in connecit
thirty-fifth.
annual
me ting in tion with the inaugural exercises of
the Bonebrake Theological
eminax:y Pre ident J. Campbell
White.
On
chapel !londay and Tue day of thi
Saturday Capital will again be the opweek. Pre ident
lippinger addre
ponents, this game being played at
ed the session thi afternoon.
olumbus.

B. C. Youmans
BARBER

sr
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en's New

Spring

where his tastes
are understood
and satisfied.
You'll feel that we've
successfully
caught
the spirit of the young
idea when you review
the
college
floor
clothes-th
unlimited
variety,
new
style
Suits and Spring Top
Coats to please every
taste at

$15-$20-$25

,
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higher ideals
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More Spirit.

THE UNIVERSITY

OF CHICAGO

with which is affi)iated
'''vVhat you folks need 1s more
Published
Weekly in the interest -of coun ellor.
pirit that won't give up so quickly."
Otterbein
by the
Offers courses in the medical branches leading
That is what a citizen of Westerville
to the degree of M. D.
OTTERBEir-.i
REVIEW
PUBLISHSeeing Things To Do.
'l'he courses offered in the Summer Quarter
had t say about the game la t Satur! G COMPANY,
correspond in character
and value to those
To be told and retold concerning
day and he hits every one f us. J t offered in other quarters.
We terville, Ohio.
Summer Quarter. 1916
certain
things
to
do
causes
a
lot
of
applies
t
player
and
spectators
al.ke.
Press
Members of the Ohio College
1st Tenn June 1.9-July 26
2d 'l'erm July 27- ept. 1
the trouble in this world.
In the first
We do not claim to know much
A.saociation.
LAWS
HOOL
place the person who must continubaseball but this much we do know
Offers three-year cou, se leading to degret" of
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
Editor aily watch the other fellow for the that the team wasn't behind Mund- Doctor of Law IJ, D.).
Circular of information
will be sent upon
H. R. Brentlinger, '18, .... Manager ~ole purpose of ceing that certain henk with the proper spirit. The err- application
to
The Medical Dean
Staff.
thing- are done is quite often driven ors of the fir t tnree innings killed
J f you can't talk things THE UNIVERSITY OF CH IC AGO
John B. Garver ,'17, . 1st Asst. Editor to distraction
because others fail to the ··pep.''
Chicago, IUinois
C. \ . Vernon, '18, . 2nd A st. Editor see and do. Why one in such a place u1 and hght when the score i against
A.
· iddall, 'l!), · · · · · · · · · Athletic
aim t lo,es all faith and re pect for you th be t place for you is off the
C. 0. Bender, '19, . . . . . . . .
lumnal
fi Id
. f
L. ]. Michael, '19, ..........
Locals 111s el low beings when he must nag
e .
Have your Soles saved.
J. C. Siddall, '19, ........
Exchanges
at and pe ter the other person in orThe rooting if uch we could call
Go to
Ruth Drury, '18,
.
Cochran Notes der that a certain encl may be ac- it was a disgrace
to Otterbein
COOPER
Y. W. C. A complished.
student'.
A few fellow
congreAlice Hall, '18, ........
The Cbbbler.
L. K. Replogle, 'l9, · · · ·
st. Mgr:
Then what is more annoying when gated together to yell but the majoi:6 N. State St.
L. F. Bennett, '19, .......
A st. Mgr.
f I f II
a hve and wide awake
individu,il 1ty o t 1e e ows were dressed up as
G. R. Myer , '17, _ .. __ . Cir. Manager
uffer
with
the
continual
cute as they could make up themselvH. E. Michael, '10, .. Asst. Cir. Mgr. mu t
V\' e cannot
e and at out under the trees cooing
harangue
of another.
Address
all communications
to Tht• blame him for keeping after u , how- with some young lady. ,Well we will
Otterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St., ever, for he cl es not realize thats
me venture the statement
that the girls
Westerville,
Ohio.
are capable of seeing and doing after would think much more of you if you
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year, being continually
disappointed
in so would get over in the bunch and root
payable in advance.
many others.
There
are
o many for Otterbein and th n show your apwho light things that the good must preciation for her by giving her more
Entered as second class matter Oct.
'ow if this isn't true
suffer with the bad in being told ju~t than your time.
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. what move to make and when to the girls can tell you next week in
tterb in Review.
make it.
tbeir issue- of The
man once told me that one of the
Then we had a band but it la tee!
greatest
trials of his life wa se ing about thirty minuJe .
few pieces
14 East College Ave.
In w re played and then they di banded.
The en e of honor i of o fine and that his as i ·tan ts did things.
and
veral cheer! ad rs appeared
with
delicate a nature, that it is only to be many ca e he could do thing
tly megaphones and aJI, but
on they demet with in minds which are natur- know that they were done corr
and a
ally noble, or in such as have been in much le s time than he could run parted for the shady nook
Tf that i. a sample· of the
culivated by great examples, or a re- after others and then with no a ur- damsel.
PARTICULAR!=
ance that
01111::
IJ"' l
r Lh =orl<· Otterbein soirit o[ the present student
fined education.-J\ddi
on.
Aok your
St:a.tioner
for
would not he slighted.
Well, that is body we are glad we are Jeaving for
the ca e with many individuals. Th r there are at least some plea ant memMother's Day.
are a lot of folks who cannot
b ories of the real stuff.
Sunday, May 14 ha been et a icle
-and
trusted with any re ponsiblity.
These
No, we don't have to stand and unall o,·er the entire world as Mother's
people not only fail to acquire pro- cover our head when the band plays
Day. The occasion i not local, ec- gre
but they bring shame and dis- the college ong but we would like a
little genuine and sincere college pirtarian or limited to any one people. grace to all their fellow .
The two widely used
If
y
u
are
a
shirker,
brace
up,
not
it. We can easily get along without
In tead it is universal
in it scope
College Writing Papers.
only for your own succe
but al o a lot of how and put on airs. --we
~§
and will be observed
by every one
[or the ake of tho e about you. Give want enthu iasm and a pirit that will
'.!lil'.l'i:1111:1111mww:111w11:!illll:lllllllll:lllllllll:11111111111111:11/1111111111111111
who has the cherished memories of a
the world a chan e to believe in you wm.
loving and thoughtful mother and who
and incr ase the faith of mankind m
bas that deep respect and admiration
the oth r fellow.
Before It is Too Late.
for motherhood.
If you have a gray-haired
mother
Mother'
Day was founded hy Mi .s
In the ol I home far away,
A Rest.
Jarvis who ·had for her purpose
to
it you down and write the letter
Spring fever has hit The
honor and uplift motherhood
and to
'l
You put off from day to day.
give comfort and happine s to ''the Review staff. At any rate we shall
for?.'!,~
take a acation next week and turn Don't wait until her weary step3
be t mother
who ever li,·ed-your
hby-2~•"-Lexicon-2~in..
Reach_ Heaven's pearly gate,
mother." In her word -''Do
some- the P eview over into tbe hand of the
But
how
her
that
y
u
think
of
her,
Philalethean
girls.
heard
vVe
have
thing to how your mother that she
Before it i too late.
upon thi
i 'Queen
f the May' in your heart." a great many comments
Hence it
only that she hould be matter and every one i very anxious If you have a tender message,
, style.in two
rem mbered
on that day by some to ee what Miss Mc ally and her
r a loving word to ay,
of this
CLUETT, PEABODY &co. INC.MAKCRS
honor.
J:se with her if you can. If staff will do. The readers
Don't wait till you forget it,
such is impo ible send her ome re- college paper seem more than plea eel
But whi per it today.
membrance,
writ her a letter or wire for a change and we are positive that Who know vvhat bitter memories
her of your prai,es and gratitude.
J f they will be delighted.
May haunt you if you wait?
QUALITY MEATS ONLY
N t only will the regular college So make your loved one happy
she is not living think of her in the
new
be
covered
in
an
intere
ting
glad recognition
that he wa the be3t
Before it is too late.
way but it is rumored that there are
mother who ever lived.
in the is- The tender word unspoken,
The white flower i the memory to be several innovations
The letter
never ent,
flower for the
ccasion.
It white- sue. 'vVe do not know ju t what
Cut Rate Market.
ne
tand
for purity; · its form, the e will be but it is a guess that The long forgotten me sages,
The wealth of love un pent;
ome one will be roasted.
The girl
beauty; it fragrance,
love; its wide
34 N. State.
some informa- For these some hearts are breaking,
field of growth,
charity;
it lasti•cr are quietly gathering
tion and new on the campus and in
For the e ome loved one wait·
qualitie , faithfulnes
; carnation,
mother sufferings of the flesh-all
a the hall . labs, and cla s rooms that Show them that you care for th;m
Lowest Prices Always.
Before it is too late.
true mother's
attribute . Thi beau- may make some of our kind friend
sit up and take no-Anon.
tiful flower should be worn by every and co-laborers
one in greatful
remembrance
of the tice.
Club Stewards:
Our tasty cookies
one who in our infancy watched over
See H. D. Cas el for special rates at and rolls are sure to suit. Days'
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review. the Orr-Kiefer Studio.-Adv.
us with tendere t care; in our youth
Bakery.-Adv.
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Skilled - Workmen and
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Camp Foltz Renews Old Acquaint(Continued from pai"e one.)
by their clever work and thi attracances on Tour and Writes in
tion i a great one.
Characteristic Way.
Profe or
. Fritz, who plea -ed
Goodbye
to Bo ton for a few
all by hi renditi n of Hamlet, wi:1
'
weeks, and the next morning on my reai
His ability is known to all and
~tg~
maiden voyage up Fifth avenue, l will be another plea ing part of the
Maring,
baritone
found no
tors, v anclerbilt , or Far- evening. W.
rars
tancling in line to greet me. soloi t will ing " ong of Hebrias the
Cretan."
However, shortly, into Philadelphia
Ticket
are on ale by the memin prelude to my recita\ on the
We t Side, I find myself greeting ber of the club and re ervecl seats
The conDelmont l.ock, 1911, in front of the may be had at Williams.
Young Men's Christian Association, cert begins promptly at eight o'clock.
and off we whisk to his splendid
apartment, Harry John on, 'Rudie's'
Ohio State Professor Talks to
nephew, driving Dr. Maynard's car.
Science Club on Health Fads.
Mr. Lock ranks himself most admirMon.day evening the Science
lub
ably with the progre sive practical had the privilege of Ji tening to a
analysts, and his wife· (Mi s Tuttle)
very inter ting paper by Prof. R. J.
is a most charming type. Out of
Philadelphia,
at midnight, and the Seymour, of the department of Phy 18-20-22 West Main Street
tate University on
next afternoon into Shenandoah In- iology of Ohio
stitute,
Dayton,
v irginia.
Horace the subject "Health Fads.'
In beginHott,
1914,
reigns supreme.
Not ning his addre
Prof. Seymour apolonly has he less than a million in- ogized for appearing before a science
vested in a leather concern, superin- club with a paper on health fads betendent of the
. B. Sunday school, cause as he put it if there is anything
secretary and treasurer of the In ti- that a. health fad is not-it
is scitute, al o a proficient teacher, but ence.
can borrow money in all the banks
There never wa a season when the demand
of tyle made
Many people think they can not get
of the village, and wa
o lone ome along without their daily morning
footwear
uch an important item in dr s . You will /incl that
new Walk-Over Shoes and Oxfords challenge your critici 111.
Christmas day ,that he climbed the plung .
s a matter of fact cold
dome of the water tow r, and sat baths ar the direct result of a very
there. He ha a queenly moth r and large percentage of the Bright's disister, and hospitality,
including a ease that is <level ped. A cold batb .
banquet
spread after the concert, is taken to wake one up and to put
39 North High St.
Columbus, Ohio
lsnew no limit
r,.,-~~"
Rran . 1914. is nPw Pner1tY into them.. This means
quite a J opular profe or in Shenan- as a rule that a proper amount of :..-'!■."----""'!''!'!'!!~-'!~~!■,iii!!i-~~~-~--------"'!"----
doah Institute.
good sleep wa not obtained.
HowOut of Virginia, into We t Virginia ever if a cold bath i necessary
up the hill , mo t wonderful
and it houlcl not be a plunge. A warm
strengthening,
and into
lay county, bath gradually
changing
to cold
John Hall of 1914 has prod_uced some- should be taken so as to give the body
what of a reform in thi open coun- time to react and adju t it elf to the
try. Mo t weapo
are concealed in new temperature.
his second year, and J 0hn has truly'
That ertain food are good for cerbeen a pioneer in the matter of clean tain bodily di eases while other foods
sport manship.
are harmful has been, a current opinA hurried top over in VI/e terville ion for some time. This has no parjust long enough to see a group of ticular ju tification.
Then the matgood old and n w faces, and I t my ter of breakfa t foods wa taken up.
eyes re t on Philomathea'
artistic Wheat i worth about a dollar a
new chairs.
bu he-I in the average season.
But
nother part of my little journey we will pay fifteen dollars a bushel
finds me in Fostoria.
Thi i the hi - for it in the form of hredd d wheat
toric spot of the Berring r Plott, biscuit . Certainly it has no more
Mathers
contingen y.
!though
I food value than in i raw state. But
was not privileged to greet any of we are willing and anxiou to pay tbe
these, good reports were obtained con- peke because it i popular.
cerning the con i tent efforts of Mr.
Harold
Plott, teaching in Fo toria
LOCALS.
High. The Mather's home hospital0. S. Rappold has accept d a t'OSiity seemed ideal.
tion with the tate Prohibition
My last attack featur cl Mogadore. ciation of Minne ota.
Honorable Jame '.13. mith, 191", i in the organization work o( the Dry
monarch
of all he surveys.
ho force and do campaign
peaking in
could resist hi sun hin l he caught behalf of dry candidates for ongre .
him off guard, and he may even have Mr. Rappold i pending a I w day
to resort to more remuJ1erative meth- at hi home before lea ing for the
ods than teaching, if the matrimonial northwe t. He expects to enter upon
bee sings much tronger.
a ix year
rt and Law
our e in
At home in Akron I bumped into Ohio
tate Uni ersity next SeptemRev. Guy Hartman and wife, who are ber.
Aetna Life
Agent
regulating condition at the Third U.
For artistic photograph
"just a little
13. church there mo t successfully.
bit better than the be t" go to the
The townspeople
are complaining
Prof. L. E. Gilbert has been vi itReturned
to Irene and Gretchen,
Orr-Kiefer
Studio. H. D.
a el, ing his brother Russell and Mr. and that there are too many large dogs
who now ha two teeth, I finished a
Agent.dv.
Mr . F. J. Re !er the past week. Pro- running about town. Zoology stumo t joyous
tour which renewed
Leland
S.
Morris of Massillon spent fe or Gilbert was a member of the dents, here's your chance; make the
many irltere ting Otterbein
friendthe week-end with Leo Myer .
Conservatory faculty a few years ago. best possible use of it.
ships.

Make t%=~

The Buckeye Pri~tingCo.

WALK-OVER SHOES
The Walk-Over Shoe Co.

Wise men intend to insure.
Wiser men do insure.
Wisest men keep insureed.

ICH

REVIEW

Pace Six

Fonner College Pastor ·wm
Le;cye Ministry to be Le.cturer.
Richard
L. wain, Ph-D., a former
Quite a few young ladies at the HaH
have proved them elve excellent hos- college pa tor who £ r everal year
has been pa tor of the ongregati nte ses this week.
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
al
hurch of Bridg por\
Alice Hall entertained Miss Lillian
cut ha.s re igned hi
OF CLEVELA:-ID
CHOOL IN THE• CITY
ONLY MEDICAL
DeBrae and "Froggies"
sister over
ter the lecture field.
'!Vain wa
the week-end.
Thursday night there
the leader in the movement which reAdmits only college men and seniors in absentia.
was a big pu h and Friday night a
ult d in the union of the two old
slumber (?) party in which i;ight girl
down town
ongregational
churches
11Excellent laboratories and facilities for research and
did their best to sleep but had to get
of Bridgeport
into a big plant with
advanced work.
up at 5 :30 to do the"ir duty at the
all new buildings including a parish
','Breakfast."
Large clinical material.
Sole medical control of Lake
hou e.
The value
of these new
Annette Brane was the delightful
building
approximate
half a million
side, City and Charity Hospitals.
Clinical Clerk Services
~nd tiny ho tes.s at a· large ·· Kook" dollar . The two old mini ters stepped
with individual instruction.
party Saturday evening in honor of out of this work in order to give them
Wide choice of hospital appointments for all graduates.
her friend, Miss lsabelle Tole of Day- a a
nited
hurch a chance to call
ton.
II enjoyed
them elves im- a min· ter or mini ter to man the
,1Fifth optional year leading to A. 1. in Medicine.
mensely.
different department
of this bigger
Vacation courses facilitating transfer of advan:.:ed stuHe writes that he is happy
The girls thought of old times again church.
over
the
on
ummation.
dents.
to see Agnes Drury and she too when
Dr. wain is not looking for a new
she aw the nominees for the next
,1Session opens Sept. 28, 1916; closes June 14, 1917.
church but feels impelled to enter a
Executive Board posted.
Tuition,
$150.00.
new and untried lecture field. For
Another of our Seniors was back to
te.n years he honestly doubted the exFor catalogue, information and application blanks, address
visit us. Marie Hendrick
had an
i tence of a God. Re
nows the
THE REGISTRAR, 1353 East 9th Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
onion and bacon pu.sh in her honor.
heart-aches of every doubt. He· realThe whole a ·sociation got the benethat there are honest doubters.
fit and w, h to thank tne lady.
d upost pa,s;on ;, to hulp such, II
Mary and Martha are entertaining
hence he ha.s prepared a course of • · · ·. ·
Mis Caroline Shaffer of Belleville.
_ix lectur , d a\ing with this quesTodd to Stella at the track meet tlon, from an entirely ne'w angle. He
'·My but ·Love' is coming fine."
is offering to the wid~r public the
Why has Vida "miles and miles of m thod which he has u.sed successfully
mile ?"
very Bruner from Canton in a Ve per In titute for ten years.
came all that distance to cat BreakHe is a graduate of
e.stfield Colfa.st. But her joy reached the climax lege (now Leander
lark) and served
when her father arrived Sunday after- a the college pastor of Otterbein
·It shall be our endeavor to please all of you. 'vVe also trust
noon as soon as Avery left.
which was his first pastorate
from
there
ill be Jll<\IIY
ullicI' mt:mbers
who may want photos rt this
Florence T\PrlP.tt :,g,-in went hon-.,. l. o to 1.so,1. He juot c\oocd two f,uc
time.
weeks
of
.six
lectures
in
Dr.
Hillis'
and left "Jew" to come to the May
Brooklyn and the same in·
Breakfast
with Shelly.
But not till
,,.
hurch, Providence and is renion
her return did we see a real satisfied
for another
turning to Providence
expre sion on his "map."
' Brent" surely doe n't allow gra:;s week.
or weed to grow on the path from
the Re~ ler house to the R ssler
LITERARY.
window.
They play tennis (mo tly
Programs for Next Sessions.
love game ) from 5 a. 111. till quieting
Philomathea.
time.
State and High Sts.
urrent
ew -C. 0. Bender.
The May Morning Breakfast was
Invective-J.
B. Garver.
a great success. •It pay to adverOration-C.
A. Bennett.
1>ee our special· representative
for prices.
A. L. GLUNT.
tise.
Ii
D bate; Resolved, that the Phillipine
hould be granted their inde:
To Chautauqua Crew Boys.
pendence by 1912.
Only boys who have worked on a
Affirmative-W.
L. Davis.
chautauqua
crew will appreciate this
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR
E. Mills.
egative-G.
little piece of poetry written by a
Cleiorhetea.
real 'wit" on the 1<.edpath circuit last
year.
May Tl, 1916.
Thi here weather is a gettin'
Piano Soloolda Morgan.
Some are only shop-worn-others
have been used slightly.
In my bone , an' I qrn .see,
Allegory-lva
McMacken.
All in good condition.
That when the summers
here for
ocal Solo-Alta
elson.
ure,
Satirelice Re sler.
There won't no office job hold me.
tory--Part
I, Ella Wardell.
Serial
I can ee them baggage carc-5already,
75 East State St.
Piano Solo~Marie
iddall.
Piled up high with scats an' fen e,
Hartman Bldg.
Anecdotes-Annette
Brane.
An' there ain't no power can hold me
ocal Duet-Lydia
Garver and ErJ.
1When they start them Chautauqua
ma\
oel.
1
tents.
Philophronea.
I
I can see the wagons loaded
May 12, 1916.
With the "top" an' center poles,
Biographical
ketch
Dr. Grenfell
vVith the stakes an' trunk an' beddin
Joseph Bell
Sorta fillin' up the holes.
Pa1ter-The
Value of Mathematics,
An' there's the fellers up there,
J. L. Oppelt.
\ ith their he. t duds on th ir knees,
D bate: Re olved, That the killing
While along behind bumps Jinney,
at the time Qfbirth or allowing to die
~ndependent
as you please.
without medic;al aid, of wholly defici-"Slippery"
Fuller.
ent children i ju tifiable.
Affirmative-E.
D. Brobst.
egative-W.
P. Hollar.
Hear the Glee Club Tomorrow Night.
COCHRAN

NOTES
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• Class
·We·Thank· the sen1or
For again favoring us as their
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Barg~insin Kodaksand Cameras
Cqlumbus Photo Supply

Official- "O" Fobs at Less than Cost.
Baseball and ·Tennis Goods
at the

Bookstore

THE
ALUMNALS

and win,
Guided by a purpose-not
what might
have been,
'15. Jas. R. Parish, who has been
iming at the greatest, nothing lesf'
teaching
in the High .school at
will doAuburn, Indiana during the past year,
this mean
was re ently elected a profe · or of Thi i the optimi t-does
you?
Biology in the Elkhart
(Indiana)
High school for next year.
1. One of the eleven colleges of a great State university.
Unmindful of the failures, looking
2. ollege and Univer ity Hosgitat on campu .
II ho pita! patients
'14. I van
echri t ha' bee1; elected
traight ahead,
are for the clinic.
principal
of the \ au eon High Outliving
disappointment
profiting
3. All faculty members, includi,ng clinical teacher , full time, salaried
school for next year. H,e ha been
in.stead,
men.
teaching science and dire,:;ting ath- Rising above di couragement, begin•
letic at that place for the p t two.
4. Two years of college work required for entrance.
ning life anew,
promotion came unso- Thi i the optimist-does
years. Thi
thi.s mean
5. The demand for well trained Homeopathic
Phy ician is far greatlicited by Mr. Sechrist and ca,ries
you?
er than the Colleges can supply.
with it a nice increase in alary.
-Milton
Ruggle's.
6.
o prof es ion offer.s b tter opportunities
to the college bred man.
'12. Cha . F. Sanders, teacher and
Address,
athletic director of South High,
oOtterbein enthusiasts will be mighty
CLAUDE A. BURRETT, Ph. B., M. D., Dean, Columbus, Ohio.
lumbus, was among the vi itor at the glad to see Captain Garver back on
game Saturday afternoon.
th'e baseball team just as oon a he·,·-------------------,-----------,::"'.'"'---'
'15. Dorothy Gilbert was a week-end can get off of hi crutche . The ankle which was sprained severely three
visitor in Westerville.
weeks ago is healing very slowly.
'68. Dr. G. A. Funkhouser
was instrumental
i~ circulating in Dayton
during Pas ion week, hundred
of
copies of "Hi La t Week." It is a
story of Chri t's last week, compiled
from the Scriptures.

Ohio State University

College of Homoeopathic

Medicine

I

Patronize advertisers in the Otterbein

'05. Rev. E. J. Pace, who was active
in a number of layman' conventions,
i now doing some follow-up work in
int rdenominationa1
meetings
in
Pennsylvania.
Be will also attend
branch convention
of the Woman's
Missionary
ssociation in l' enn ylvania and •Virginia.

Know good values---there
is only one standard to
guide you

Dr. 0. 'B. C:ornPll w:as in 'rn'l,-rln
last Thur day and }riday in pecttng
the Masonic
oun ii of that cjty.

'92.

'13. Rev. Glenn D. Spafford and family were visitors in \i e terville during
the pa.st week. He has accepted the
pastorate
of the United Brethren
Church at Lancaster.
Mr. and Mr . E. C. Worman
(Emma Guitner) and on Eugene returned to the Guitner home after a
few days' visit in Dayton. They will
leave for Cleveland this week where
Mr. Worman will atteqd the International Y. M. C. A. convention which
opens Thursday.
'07, '01.

Mr . Mira Garst Stewart,
a daughter, and Mr. W. J. Flickinger,
a brother, were in attendance at Mr .
Henry Gar t's funeral. Mis Minnie
Garst, a daughter was unable to attend. She ha been in Albuquerque,
New Mexico during the pa t several
weeks for her health. The attending
physician refu ed to permit her to
make the trip home for the -funeral.

.
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1

u1tor To

'98, '79, '10.

Is the Standard

....

Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
ewton
(Anna Baker) of Cold.water, Michigan are the parents of a son, Edward
Baker, born May 1.
'98.

"
"No Clothes too Good for Our Trade"

Everybody back for Commencement.

fi&lwmdsfl

The Optimist-Does
this Mean You?
Full-gifted
with power to see and
understand,
Product of ambition, noblest of the
land,
_Believing in the future-in
the present, tooThis is the optimist-does
thi.s mean
you?
Pure-hearted,

with strength

to fight 1_.::;.._;,_....;..__

72 Norl h t1lf)h Street

Next to Dispatch Bldg.
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Otterbein
Men
We present
the new

''Pinch-Back''
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Dr. S. F. Daugherty
of Annvitle,
Pa., talked in chapel Thursday mornGlenn 0. Ream was called to his ing.
home in Rising Sun, Ohio late SaturThe Barnharts have vacated their
day night because of the serious ill- house on South Knox street and
ness of his mother.
moved to Pitcairn, Pa., where Mr.
Ju t before the Capital game on Barnhart is pastor.
George Meyer of Butler, Pa., visited
Saturday Mr. Weber of Dayton arrived in Westerville
to spend the his parents, Doctor and ·Mr . Gustav
Meyer, the past week.
week-end with his son Don,

Ben Carlson carried hi neck in a
traight -jacket the fir t of the week ·
We h'ave not heard what he was look.
mg at.
H. D. Cassel is now agent for the
Orr-Kiefer Studio. -Adv.
Luzerne Custer, of Dayton, visited
in Westerville fast week, and while
here, purchased and removed the lathe
from the Physics lab.

President

Clippinger

was

elected

pre ident of the Ohio College Pre idents and Deans Association at its.
meeting in Columbus last week. This
as ociation meets in connection with
the Ohio College Association.
V,.Te are glad to report that Mrs.
Clippinger
returned
from
Grant.
hospital Sunday.

